
monoclonal antibodies specific for antigens present in
ovarian cancer cells has been introduced (4). Immunoscin
tigraphy has been tried using several monoclonal antibod
ies such as humanmilk fat globule (HMFG) glycoprotein,
SM3, 0C125, OV-TL3, and B72.3, etc. (5â€”11).However,
immunoscintigraphy cannot totally replace laparotomy for
diagnosing ovarian cancer at the present time (12).

This study used 145-9, a new monoclonal antibody di
rected against the CA125 antigen. An IgG2b antibody,
145-9binds to a different epitope on CA125 than that rec
ognized by OC125 antibody (13). A previous report
showed distinct uptake of â€˜3'I-labeled145-9 antibody in
human ovarian cancer xenografts in nude mice (14). We
evaluated the feasibility of immunoscintigraphyemploying
â€˜3'I-labeled145-9antibody in patientswith advanced ovar
ian carcinoma.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

P@ente
Eighteenpatientsbetweentheages35and72enteredourstudy

fromJanuary1991to May 1992. Twelve patientswere diagnosed
withovariancancerandhadpreviouslyundergonesurgeryand
chemotherapybeforeimmunoscintigraphy.Theremainingsix pa
tients were hospitalized for suspicion of ovarian cancer; all six
werelaterconfirmedto haveovariancarcinoma.

Thepathologictypesof carcinomain the studypatientswere
varied: eighthad papillaryserous adenocarcinoma,four had en
dometrioid carcinoma, two had unclassified carcinoma and the
remaining four each had undifferentiated, clear cell, small cell and
malignantMÃ¼llerianmixedtumor, respectively.In fivepatients,
immunoscintigraphieswere repeateda few monthsafterthe initial
study.

Monoclonal Anfibody
Themurinemonoclonalantibody145-9is an IgG2bantibody

directedagainstthe CA125antigen.However, it binds to a differ
ent epitopeon CA125thanthe epitoperecognizedby conven
tional 0C125 antibody. The 145-9 antibodieswere generated by
fusingmyeloma cells andspleen cells ofmice immunizedwith the
humanlungcancercell PC-9.The affinityconstant of 145-9is 2.75
x i0@liter per M (13).

Labeling of the antibody with 131!was performed with the

The monodonalanthody (Mab)designated145-9recognizes
CAl25antigenbutbindstoa differentepitopethanthatrecog
nized by 0C125 antibody.This is a clinical study assessingthe
safety,kineticsandimagingsensitivityof Mab145-9.Twomilli
gramsof Mabwerelabeledw@i111 MBq(3.0mCi)of 1311and
infusedintravenouslyin 18 patientswith ovariancarcinoma.
Immunoscintigraphieswere done at three, five, and seven days.
Therewerenoadversereactionstothe injectionofthisMab.All
immunoscintigraphieswereconsideredpositive.Immunoscintig
raphydetectedtumorlesionswereconfirmedinoperativefields,
in two patientswrninormalserumlevelsof CA125 and in four
patientswhosesonographyand/orx-raycomputedtomography
showednegativefindings.In five patients,immunoscintigraphy
was repeatedwithoutany adversereactionand revealedthe
progressofthecarcinoma.Pharmacokineticstudiesshowedthe
steady-statevolumeof distribution(Vdss)to be2772Â±486ml
(meanÂ±s.d.),anddearance51.3 Â±12.7mIThr.In summary,
immunoscintigraphiesusing 131I@Iad Mab 145-9were done
safely in patientswith ovariancarcinoma.Preliminaryresults
reveal a high sensitivitycompared to radiologicalmethods and
testscurrentlyin use.
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alignant ovarian tumor poses one of the most seri
ous problems in gynecology (1). Because the disease is
often metastasized and widespread by the time of surgery,
the prognosis is usually poor despite rigorous treatment.
Because the tumors are often in the form of peritoneal
seeding or matted to bowel or omentum, use of ultrasound
or x-ray computed tomography(CT) is not very successful
(2). Diagnosis of ovarian cancer ultimately requires explor
atoty laparotomy. Following chemotherapy, a second-look
operation is usually performed to identify remnant tumor (3).

To solve these problems, imaging with radiolabeled
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TestResultLabeling

efficiency90.9%-99.8%ImmunoreactMty52.8%-71
.9%Pyrogen
testNegativeBacteria
cultureNegativeMycoplasma
cultureNegativeVirus

culturevero
cellNegativeMRC-5

cellNegative

TABLE I
InVrtroTestsof RadiolabeledAnthody

change in vital signs were seen. Repeated studies were
safely performed in five patients.

Results obtained from the patient study are summarized
in Table 2. All immunoscintigraphies were considered pos
itive. In two patients, serum levels of CA125were normal
(Patients 5 and 13) and in four patients, CF tomography
and/or ultrasonography showed no abnormal mass (Pa
tients3, 4, 5, 11).However,in all fivepatients,immuno
scintigraphy revealed abnormal increase in the uptake of
antibody; in each, the presence of tumor was confirmed
surgically. The smallest tumor confirmed by operation was
2 x 2 cm (Patient 3), but almost all tumors visualized in
immunoscintigraphy were above 4 cm in diameter.

A typical 13111459 immunoscintigraphy image of local
ized ovarian cancer is shown in Figure 1 (Patient 8). A hot
uptake was clearly visualized in the pelvic cavity; ultra
sonography showed a cystic ovarian mass. Surgery con
firmed this mass to be a serous adenocarcinoma. Diffuse
uptake in the pelvis and lower abdomen is shown in Figure
2 (Patient 9); this patient's serum level of CA125 was very
high: 2,180 U/ml (normal range: less than 35 U/mi).

Figure 3 shows recurrence of ovarian carcinoma (Patient
3); ovarian cancer was diagnosed surgically. This patient's
serum level of CA125 was higher than normal (73 U/mi).
Immunoscintigraphy showed hot uptakes on the right dia
phragm, liver and abdomen. The CT image revealed no
abnormal mass or lesion. Six months later, a CF scan
revealed masses in the liver and abdomen.

Figure 4 shows an immunoscintigraph of a patient who
had surgery for ovarian cancer. After debulking, cytore
ductive surgery, the serum level of CA125 decreased to
normal range. The CT scan showed no abnormality in the
pelvic cavity or lower abdomen. However, immunoscin
tigraphy showed abnormal uptake in the pelvis. Second
look surgery confirmed the presence of tumor.

Analysis of the serum clearance curves provided the
meanvalues for clearance (Cl = 51.3 Â±12.7mI/hr;mean Â±
s.d.), mean residence time (MRT = 62.2 Â±12.2 hr), half
life (T1,,,@= 2.8 Â±1.8 hr,@ = 450 Â±10.4 hr), volume
of the central compartment (Vc = 2386 Â±522 ml) and
steady-statevolume of distribution(Vdss = 2772 Â±466 ml)
(Table 3). The 145-9antibody showed a two-compartment
clearance. The volume of the central compartment was
2.38 liters, which was the approximate plasma volume of
the patients. Within 3 days after antibody infusion, about
half the radioactivity was excreted in the urine (Table 4).

The level of human antimouse antibody (HAMA) in the
serum was measured in 10 patients within 8 wk after anti
body infusion. Three patients (30%) showed positive reac
tions using an ELISA test.

DISCUSSION

There is no doubt that the prognosis of ovariancancer is
determined by its staging and grading and by an accurate
assessment of disease status during and after therapy. Con
ventional imaging modalities, such as ultrasound, x-ray,

chioramineT method.Two milligramsof antibodywerereacted
with 111MBq(3 mCi)of â€˜@â€˜I(New EnglandNuclear,Boston,
MA)byadding12.5 @gofchloramineT andstoppedafter2mmby
adding43.8 @tgof sodium thiosulfate. A PD-b column (Pharma
cia, Piscataway, NJ) was used to separate radiolabeledantibody
from free 131! More than 90%of the purifiedantibodywas pre
cipitablewith 10%tnchloroaceticacid.

The immunoreactivityof the radiolabeledantibodywas deter
minedusinga serial-cellbindingassay. In200 @d,0.25 to 10million
SNU-8humanovariancancer cells,which express CA125,were
reactedwith5ngofradiolabeledantibody.Nonspecificbindingwas
measured by adding 25 pg of unlabeled antibody. After a
2 hr incubation,alltubeswerecentrifugedto pelletthe cells,which
werethencounted.Cellcountswereexpressedas a percentageof
thetotalcountcorrectedfornonspecificbinding.Theimmunore
activitywascalculatedby the doubleinverseplot, as describedby
Lindmo et al. (15). The antibody was tested for pyrogenicity
(LAL test) and sterility beforebeinginjectedinto patients.

Sclntigraphic Technique
hnmunoscintigraphywas done after obtaininginformedcon

sent from each patient. Thyroid uptake of 131!was blocked by oral
administrationof potassium perchiorate(500 mg/day) and potas
sium iodide (360 mg/day) for 7 days beginning from 1 day prior to
injection of the radiolabeled antibody. Three, five and seven days
after injection, static planar scintigramswere obtained using a
large field-of-view gamma camera (ON 410, Ohio Nuclear Inc.,
Solon, OH) with a mediumenergy collimatorlinkedto a Gam
ma-il computer.

Antibody (111MBq, 3 mCi) was infused into each patient. The
radiolabeledantibodywas givenintravenouslyover a periodof 5
mminan infusionof2Omlofnormalsaline.Anteriorimagesof the
chest, abdomen and pelvis were recorded, each accumulating
200,000counts

Toevaluatethepharmacokineticsof thisantibody,serialblood
sampleswereobtainedbeforeinfusionandat5, 30mmand1, 2,
4, 8, 24, 48, and 72 hr intervals in six patients. Serial cumulated
urinecollectionswere obtainedfor0 to 2 hr, 2 to 24hr, 24to 48hr
and48to 72hrafterinfusion.Wealsomeasuredtheserumlevels
of CA125andhumanantimouseantibody(HAMA)usinga radio
immunometricassay kit (Centocor,Pennsylvania,PA), and a
ELISAkit(Immunomedics,Warren,NJ),respectively.

RESULTS

The â€˜3'I-labeledantibodywas testedfor pyrogenicity
andsterility(bacteria,mycoplasmaandviral cultures);all
tests were negative. The range of immunoreactivitywas
between 52%and 72%(Table 1). No adverse reactions or
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PatientAge (yr)Serum
CA125

(U/mORISOther ImageMeans
of

Dx169253peMs,

abdomenCT(+)Surgery261269peMs,
abdomenMRI(+)Surgery36273rlghtdiaphregm,

abdomen.liverCT(â€”)Surgery4(1)49198pelvIs,
abdomenCT(â€”)Surgery(2)3980peMs.

abdomen5(1)525peMsUS(â€”)Surgery(2)139pelvls.abdomenCT(â€”)658243peMs,

abdomenMRI(+)Surgery7(1)504243peMs,
liverUS(+)Surgery(2)92pelvIs,

liver835378peivls,
liverUS(+)Surgery9422180peMs,

abdomenUS(+)Surgery1056369peMsCT(+)SurgeryI

1(1)43217peMsCT(â€”)Surgery(2)250peMs125578peMs,

liverCT(+)Concordance13555peMs.
abdomen,liverCT(4-)Surgery14(1)6113168peMs,

abdomenUS(-r-)Concordance(2)428peMs,
abdomen,liver1551500peMs,

liverCT(+)Concordance1654167peMs,abdomenCT(+)Concordance17721520peMs,

abdomenMRIÃ˜EVOlUtIOn1860441peMs,
abdomenMRI(+)ConcordanceRIS

= rediolmmunOscintlgraphyandConcordance= concordantresultsof US,CTandMRI.
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TABLE 2
ResultsfromInvestigatedPatients

cr andmagneticresonanceimage(MRI),havenothada
dramatic impact on detection or management of patients
with recurrent ovarian cancer. The main difficulty in as
sessing these images of patients with recurrent disease is
due to gross abnormalityof the pelvic anatomy resulting
from previous surgery; differentiatingbetween tumor and
peritoneal adhesions is difficult(10). Second-look surgery
is usually performed.For patients not examined surgically,
the diagnosis of recurrencewas considered highlyprobable
based on significant elevations in serum tumor markers,
particularly elevations in CA125 levels (9).

Immunoscintigraphy using monoclonal antibodies against
these tumor markers has been successful in visualizing

â€˜;â€¢@â€˜:@@ @â€¢@;@@ ,..*y..@);v-.@
-â€˜1

.@,@ @:

@ â€¢.-
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ovarian carcinoma. The main role of this technique is in the
follow-up of ovarian cancer and in monitoringtherapeutic
response. The overall sensitivity in detecting ovarian car
cinoma was 70% â€”100%. The specificity, however, was
33%â€”83%(12).Chataletal. reportedthatfalse-negative
results could be attributedto the small tumor size and the
high percentage of necrotic tissue (9). Immunoscintigraphy
may demonstrate tumor masses that are as small as 8 mm
in diameter; this size is undetectable by other imaging
techniques (16).

We were able to detect ovariancancer in four patients in
whom the tumor was not demonstrated by other x-ray

FIGURE2.
Antedor image of
the lower abdomen
Ina patlentwlthmul
tiple metastasesat
3 daysfollowing
antibody admk@ls
tratlon. Multipleab
normal foci of
radk@actMtycan be
seenin the abdomi
nalca@ty.

FIGURE 1.
Anterior Image of
the peMs In a pa
tient with serous
ovadan ca@noma
The 131I_1459im
ageobtained5 days
foNowing Injection
shows an abnormal
concentrationof ra
dioactMty (arrow)
adjacenttotheblad
der.
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Parameter MeanÂ±s.d.

MRT: mean residencetime; Tim: hall-Me;Vc: vOlumeof the central
compartmentVdss steady-statevolumeofdistribution.

into the circulationis dilutedandis too low to be detectable
as positive in serum CA125 levels.

Human antimouse antibody (HAMA) was detectable in
30% ofpatients after infusion of 145-9antibody, since 145-9
is a foreign mouse protein to human. Production of HAMA
is also reported in patients after OC125infusion and some
are known as anti-idiotypeantibodyto CA125. In addition,
HAMA may interfere in the determination of CA125 levels
in serum.

CA125 is an ovarian cancer-associated antigen of a high
molecular-weight glycoprotein (17). Calcium 125 is the
original antibody to this protein made by Bast et al. (18).
The 145-9antibody recognizes CA125 antigens but binds to
determinants that are different from those recognized by
0C125 antibody (13). The clinical utility of 145-9antibod
ies might be the same as OC125 antibodies. However,
145-9 can be used as an alternative method to use of
0C125. And anti-idiotype antibody to 145-9may not inter
fere with determination of serum CA125 values in ovarian
cancer patients after repeated infusion of 145-9 antibody.

This preliminary study shows the first clinical use of
145-9. There has been a recent evolution in the radiolabels
used for immunoscintigraphy(19). Imagingusing â€œInor

@9@chas shown to be of greater clinical value because of
the improved image quality when compared with 1311.
Also, use of SPECT has the advantage of increasing con
trast and providing three-dimensionallocalization of a fo
cus and increasing the sensitivity of tumor detection (20).
Antibody fragments are preferred for in vivo use since their
clearance in normal tissue is faster than that of intact an
tibodies; however, clearance from tumors varies little us
ing either antibody form (21).

We should be able to demonstratethe clinical usefulness

TABLE 4
CumulatedExcretion in Urine

TimeMean Â±s.d.2hrO.90Â±O.53%ID24

hr14.01 Â±4.67%ID48
hr33.75 Â±7.38%IDl2hr55.25Â±11.30%lD%

ID:percentInjecteddose

TABLE 3
Analyalsof the Serum ClearanceCurve

A

51.3Â±12.7mI,lir
62.2Â±12.2hr
2.8Â±1.8hr

45.0Â±10.4hr
2386 Â±522 ml
2772Â±486ml

Cisarance
MAT
T1/2a
T1/2@
Vc
Vdss

FIGURE 3.
Imagesof a patient
with recurrentover
Ian carcinoma. (,44
Antenorview of the
upperabdomenat3
days postinjection
showsabnormalup
take on the rightdi
aphragm(solidar
row), liver and
abdomen(emptyar
rows). (B) This
recurrence was
missedby CT scan
and confirmed at
ie@my.

methods. Immunoscintigraphy findings correlated very
well with subsequent laparotomyfindings,when employed
in established ovarian cancer patients. However, it pro
duced more false-positive results when employed during
the initialwork-up of patients with pelvic mass (6).

Tumor sites can be demonstrated by immunoscintigra
phy when rise in a serum markeris detected; however, it
has been increasingly noted that tumor detection is also
possible without such a rise in serummarkers(5). We also
hadtwo cases inwhich the serumlevel of CA125was in the
normal range but the immunoscintigraphy showed positive
uptake. Scan findings were confirmed to be accurate by
subsequent surgery. We speculate that 1) some tumorcells
express CA125 antigens on their cell surface without Se
creting them into the blood, or 2) CA125 antigen secreted

FIGURE 4.
Computerimage of
the peMs in a pa
tient with a normal
level of serum
CA125 at 3 days
postadministration
of 131l14@9Ab
normal uptake
above the biedder
was confirmedas a
recurrence during
second@o@ @d
tion.
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of the 145-9 antibody by employing these advances in im
munoscintigraphy.

SUMMARY
Eighteen patients with ovarian carcinoma showed posi

tive uptake in immunoscintigraphyusing â€˜31I-labeled145-9
antibody. In five patients, repeated immunoscintigraphs
were performed without any adverse reaction. Two pa
tients showed normalserum levels of CA125with positive
uptakes of the antibody; tumor was confirmed in both.
Immunoscintigraphy of ovarian carcinoma employing
145-9 was more sensitive in detecting tumor than CF or
sonography. The 145-9antibody has a promising potential
for immunoscintigraphicdetection of ovarian carcinoma.
More detailed studies using â€œInor @Tclabeled antibody
with SPECT will follow to verify the clinical utilityof 145-9
immunoscintigraphy in ovarian carcinoma.
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